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Horsethieves at Work. Morrow's Assessment RollFirst National Bank
Elects Officers

WOOLERY LAND
IS SOLD

$6 a xDay for Enumerators.

Representative Ellis conferred eour valuable woikborses were

EARHART TRIAL
IN PROGRESS

Case Will Take up Re-

mainder of Week at
Pendleton.

Following is a summary of
coun'y's assessment loll:with toe Direcfor. of the Census At tne regular annual stock

20,000 Acres of Farmholders meeting of the First INaover the difficulty being ex-

perienced in securing enumerators
to take the census in the sparsely

tional Bank of Heppner, held llast Lands to be Cut In-

to Smaller Tracts.
luesdav, the following officers
were elected:settled communities in Oregon.

lhe director promised to give M S J(JorrigalI, president; J B

Acres of HllaShj hud, 214,972
value $2,959,844.

Acres of td'abte land not in cul-

tivation, 38,759, vJue $288,425.
Acres of non tillable Wd, G30,-23- 8,

value $2,919,643.
Improvements, on deeded land,

$309,290.
Town and city lots, $202,135.
Improvements on town lota

Natter, vice-preside- T J Ma In the sale this week of the

stolen from Wm. Rhodes one day
last week.

Rhodes, who resides in the foot-

hills of the Blue mountains, being
short of feed brought his Qhorses

down and turned them out in Dut-ton'- s

pasture near Heppner. In a
few days the animals were missing.

It is the supposition that the
horses have been taken into the
Deschutes country where there is

a good demand for work horses to
be used in railroad construction,
however, not a trace has been heard

noney, cashier. Directors M S lands belonging to the Woolery
Oorrigall. J B Natter, A L Ayers,

Charged with assault with at-

tempt to kill, Charles Earhart of
lone, is on trial in the circuit court
at Pendleton. Judge Butler of
Condon is on the bench and the

these enumerators the maximum
pay of $6 per day and not regulate
their compensation by the number
of persons they count. This he
believe will secure the necessary
enumerators.'

estate, one of the biggest real es-

tate deals ever recorded in MorT J Mahoney.

row county was consumated.bberifl bhutt returned Monday
$489,680.J. E. Crouin, the lone bankerevening from Pomona, Cal.. inunusual spectacle is presented of a

Improvements on lauda notnegotiated the sale.charge of W C Bingham, the alman from one county being tried
deeded, $10,400.lhe land was purchaspd by W.leged horsethief. Bingham is nowin another beiore a lucige rrom

from the animals. E. Honey. C. D. Lord and assoin the county jail.;still a different county and judicial
Rhodes is a poor homesteader ciates, of Park River, N. D.

J. MAN FOO
Chinese Root and Herb Doctor.

He is an experienced compounder of

Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,

It is the intention of the purNevada Sheep Suffering.
chasers to divide the land up into
small tracts and sell to home

Miles cf railroad bed C5.05,
$1,558,750.

Riilroad rolling stock, $123,350.
Telegraph aud .telephone, 193.45

miles. S23.8S5,
Pulmau Car Co., 28.70 miles,-$5,74- 0.

Stationary engines, etc, 829,075.
Merchandise and stock in trade,

and his occupation was teaming,
being left without anything to
work with. .

The horses are described as fol-

lows: Two horses and two inures,
all grey in color, weight about 1200
pounds.

district Bays the East Oregonian.

The accused man is being de-

fended by Sam I?. VanVactor, of
Heppner, and Judge James A. Fee
of Pendleton.

In outlining his case to the jury,
Van Vactor declared they would

It U estimated that there are
1,250,C00 eheep in Nevada, all sub The Woolery tract consists of
ject to more or less suffering from about 20,000 acres located iu the

vicinity of lone.

lunir, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body bv
the use of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each cane. If you cant
call at his office, writa for home treat-
ment. Consultatioo free. J. Man Koo,
euccessor to Hong Wo Tong Chinese
Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al-
bany, Oregon,

the late storm and extreme coldprove that the shot fired by Ear-ha- rt

and the one on which the in
and enow. A heavy loss has al

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA ready b?en experienced by many Stockholders Meeting.dictment is based was fired acci
dentally as the result of bis stumb

$245,390.
Farming implements, wagons,

e!c, $137,976.

Money, $73,4S3.
Notes and accounts, $258,140.
Shares of stock, 1,300, $126,000.

of the sheepmen of Nevada, though
to what extent it is as yet impos-
sible to determine.

ling as be was walking along the At the regular annual meetingQ.t3x$doc&:c sidewalk. He said further that f the stockholders of the Bank of
they would prove that a conspiracy
w as formed by the armed mob for The Storm Broken.
the purpose of murdering the ac
cused man.

lhe Chinook Windsor the pastThe state is endeavoring lo show

Heppner, all of the old officers
were as follows:

W O Minor, president; J HMc-Hale- y,

vice-preside- W S Whar-
ton, cashier; Vawter Crawford,
asst. cashier.

Directors W O Minor, J H
McHaley, W G Scott, C E Wood-

son, W 8 Wharton.

few days have been a great reliethat Earhart went to the drinking
in contrast with the long cold spell

Household goods, $123,875.
Horses and mules, 5,921, $458-06- 5.

Cattle, 5.583, $105,620.
Sheep and goats, 154,787, $583r

126.

Sine, 16G5, $9,029.
Gross value of fill property,

11,100,921. ;

Deducted by the board of equal-
ization, $14,030.

Toal value as equalized by the
board $11,0S6,891.

resort in Bearch of trouble or re-

venge, and thatx his attack which The bay supply is short and stock
men are turning out their stock.

Free Silverware
Absolutely Without Charge

The Celebrated Wm. A. Rogers '

Table Silverware. The way to get
it is Call and see and we will ex-

plain to you.

A. M. Phelps

resulted in the riot was unpro-
voked, and that the accused man
was the aggressorJlthrongbout. Under $1,500 Bonds. The usual services next Sunday.It is expected that the trial will

Sunday Bchool at 10 a, m. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. Theme, "The Ideal

consume tne greater part or. tne
W C Bitgh&m the alleged horse- -"

week," . J "

Man." Ep worth League at 6 p.thief, was given a preliminary
I itAmong the witoesBss from lone,

are Harold Mason, Ray Akers,
nearmg tnis morning. tie was A Philadelphia newspaper has

advised the farmers of Pennsylva
m. breaching at 7 p m. Subject,
"The Power of a Single Christianplaced under $1,500 bonds which

be was unible to furnish.Bart Eason, W B Cochran. J A

Waters.
Life." Good music at eaehsei-vic- e

and a welcome for all. Our
special revival services will beginRev. and Mrp. Warren returned

nia and the East to visit the or- -
chaids of the Northwest, to learn
a lesson in fruit culture. It con-

tends that they can raise just as
fine a quality of apples on the At-

lantic coast, if proper care is taken

from Lexington last Saturday on January su. We invite the
hearty of everv
Christian in this battle tor the
Master. E. P. Warren. Pastor.

where they were assisting in re-

vival services, and report great
success, perhaps the greatest meet-
ing ever held there resulting in 30.

conversions and an old time re
Stoc Sale

to prevent diseases and pests. At-

tention is also called to the at-

tractive manner in which J Washl ailing
CASTORIAligion time. Rev. and Mrs. Sea-w- ell

have the work in hand, and
are moving toward ultimate sue.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

ington and Oregon apples are sort-
ed and packed, whereas the East-
ern fruit is dumped into a barrel.
It concludes that this is only one
of the many lessons that the East-
ern farmer can learn from his wes-
tern brother.

cess.

Bears the
Signature ofTeachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Mor GREAT JANUARY
row county will hold the regular
examination for applicants for ' TAILORING SALE

While they last, The Royal Tailors
offer you your choice of nearly 150

beautiful Patterns made up 'into

suits and overcoats at prices barely

We are going through ou
stock. All broken lines and rem-

nants are thrown out on the bar-

gain counter. Come in and see
them. There are some good
values.
We find we have a few more
mens suits and overcoats, ladies
and misses suits and coats than
we really ought to have at this
season of year. We don't want
to carry them over and we have
decided to cut the price so deep-

ly, that they will move. Come
in we wont ask you to buy
unless you feel that you are get-

ting the best values you have
ever seen.

state and county papers at Hepp-
ner, as follows:

FOR STATE raPER8
Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 9.

at 9 o'clock a m, and continuing
until Saturday,Feb. 12, at 4 pm.

Wednesday Penmanship, His-

tory, Spelling, Physical Geography,
Reading, Psychology.

Thursday Arithmetic, Theory
of Teaching, Grammar, Bookkeep--1

ing, Physics, Civil Government
Friday Thysiology, Geography,

Composition, Algebra, English Lit-

erature, School Law.
Saturday Botany, Plane Geom-

etry, General History.
FOK COUNTY PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, Feb.

Tailoring costs!covenn e
The oliject of this groat tailoring salo
is to make hundreds of new clothes
wearers in this town acquainted with
lloyal Tailoring m they will know

this wonderful clothes making system
in the seasons to come. Once a lloyal
wearer always a lloyal wearer.

9, 1910, at 9 o'clock a m, and con
tinuing until Friday, 11, at 4

o'clock p m.

8212.50 to 825.00 suits . . 817.50
Wednesday Penmanship, His-Histor- y,

Orthography, Beading,
Physical Geography.

Thursday Arithmetic, Theory $27.50 to 829.50 suits . . 822.50
of Teaching, Grammar. 830.00 to $32.50 suits . . 825.00

THE CASH SHOE STORE
HUELAT & MOI-DE-

Friday Geography.School Law
Civil Government, English Litera-
ture. Respectfully,

a E. Notson, Co. Supt


